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NEW QUESTION: 1
When do enterprise-level companies often choose server
consolidation?
A. when they want to better manage the server inventory list
B. when reducing costs, because it is more economical for
capacity planning than buying new servers
C. when they have a low ratio of administrators to servers
D. when they are running more than three operating systems
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
After you have saved the billing document, the following
message appears in the status bar:
Document 90016111 saved (no accounting document generated).
What are the possible reasons why no accounting document has
been created?
A. A posting block was set for the billing document type. This
prevents the created of the F1 accounting documents. However,
controlling documents were generated
B. The reference number and assignment number differ.
Therefore, accounting documents can not be generated
C. In the billing type used, there is a configured posting
block. Therefore, the blocked billing document has to be
released
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You work as a Software Developer for ManSoft Inc. You create an
assembly. You place the assembly in a specific folder. Which of
the following classes can you use to determine whether the
assembly was located in a specific folder?
Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose two.
A. SiteMembershipCondition
B. UrlMembershipCondition
C. ApplicationDirectoryMembershipCondition
D. GacMembershipCondition
Answer: B,C
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